NORTHERN CALIFORNIA PRESCRIBED FIRE COUNCIL
Spring 2011 Meeting Agenda

Thursday, May 12

12:30 - 5:00    Field tour: prescribed fire in the East Bay Regional Parks District

Friday, May 13
The Brazilian Room in Tilden Park, Berkeley, CA

8:00 - 9:00    Registration and refreshments

9:00 - 9:30    Welcome, Introductions, and the State of the Council
(Morgan Varner, Council Chair)

9:30 - 10:00   Using prescribed fire in the East Bay Regional Parks District
( Brad Gallup)

10:00 - 12:00  CA Fire Science Delivery Consortium: presentation/breakout sessions
( Carl Skinner & Yana Valachovic)

12:00 - 1:30   Lunch (provided)

1:30 - 2:15    Climate change and fire regimes: management implications
( Carl Skinner)

2:15 - 2:30    Break with refreshments

2:30 - 3:15    Sudden oak death: new findings and management implications
( Yana Valachovic)

3:15 - 3:30    Conclusions